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Abstract
Fungicides have extensively been used to effectively combat fungal diseases on a range of plant
species, but resistance to multiple active ingredients has developed in pathogens such as
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa, the causal agent of dollar spot on cool-season turfgrasses. Recently,
ZnO and Ag nanoparticles (NPs) have received increased attention due to their antimicrobial
activities. In this study, the NPs’ toxicity and mechanisms of action were investigated as
alternative antifungal agents against S. homoeocarpa isolates that varied in their resistance to
demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides. S. homoeocarpa isolates were treated with ZnO NPs
and ZnCl2 (25–400 μg ml−1) and Ag NPs and AgNO3 (5–100 μg ml−1) to test antifungal activity
of the NPs and ions. The mycelial growth of S. homoeocarpa isolates regardless of their DMI
sensitivity was significantly inhibited on ZnO NPs (�200 μg ml−1), Ag NPs (�25 μg ml−1),
Zn2+ ions (�200 μg ml−1), and Ag+ ions (�10 μg ml−1) amended media. Expression of stress
response genes, glutathione S-transferase (Shgst1) and superoxide dismutase 2 (ShSOD2), was
significantly induced in the isolates by exposure to the NPs and ions. In addition, a significant
increase in the nucleic acid contents of fungal hyphae, which may be due to stress response, was
observed upon treatment with Ag NPs using Raman spectroscopy. We further observed that a
zinc transporter (Shzrt1) might play an important role in accumulating ZnO and Ag NPs into the
cells of S. homoeocarpa due to overexpression of Shzrt1 significantly induced by ZnO or Ag
NPs within 3 h of exposure. Yeast mutants complemented with Shzrt1 became more sensitive to
ZnO and Ag NPs as well as Zn2+ and Ag+ ions than the control strain and resulted in increased
Zn or Ag content after exposure. This is the first report of involvement of the zinc transporter in
the accumulation of Zn and Ag from NP exposure in filamentous plant pathogenic fungi.
Understanding the molecular mechanisms of NPs’ antifungal activities will be useful in
developing effective management strategies to control important pathogenic fungal diseases.
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1. Introduction

Although our understanding of fungal pathogenesis, the
occurrence of drug resistance, and the application of modern
therapeutics have increased, the development and expansion
of drug resistance in human and plant pathogenic fungi is a
matter of serious concern [1–3]. There is great demand for
novel management strategies and new antifungal agents to
more effectively control resistant fungal infections. In recent
years, a number of nanoparticles (NPs), which are defined as
particles with sizes ranging from 1–100 nanometers (nm),
have attracted increased attention due to their unique anti-
microbial properties.

Several reports have shown that inorganic NPs, such as
ZnO and silver (Ag), can act as effective antifungal agents
[4–8]. For instance, the growth of plant pathogenic fungus
Fusarium graminearum was significantly inhibited by ZnO
NPs (500 μg ml−1) in both a mung bean broth agar and sand
[4]. ZnO NPs (�244 μg ml−1) also limited the growth of two
postharvest pathogenic fungi, Botrytis cinerea and Peni-
cillium expansum, by causing mycelial deformation in B.
cinerea and by preventing the development of conidiophores
and conidia in P. expansum [5]. Jo et al showed that in vitro
colony formation and disease progress of plant-pathogenic
fungi Magnaporthe grisea and Bipolaris sorokiniana were
significantly affected by Ag ions (�1 and 5 μg ml−1,
respectively) and NPs (�50 and 100 μg ml−1, respectively)
[6]. Moreover, Ag NPs can disrupt the cell membrane struc-
ture and inhibit the normal budding process in the human
pathogenic fungus Candida albicans [7]. Although there have
been several reports on the antifungal activities of ZnO and
Ag NPs, studies of their modes of action and mechanistic
investigations focusing on the underlying molecular processes
driving the inhibition are still lacking.

Sclerotinia homoeocarpa is a sterile filamentous fungus,
which causes dollar spot, an economically significant disease
of cool-season turfgrasses [9]. Fungicide applications were
estimated to account for $34 200 on average per golf course in
2016 according to a trade journal survey (2016 State of the
Industry report, Golf Course Industry). Due to repeated
applications of fungicides to control this pathogen, multiple
active ingredient resistance and multidrug resistance have
developed in S. homoeocarpa [10–13]. Resistance losses vary
based on the fungicide class, but can even cause 100% effi-
cacy loss. In order to combat the multiple fungicide-resistant
S. homoeocarpa population, we tested whether ZnO NPs and
Ag NPs are potential antifungal agents and further studied the
molecular mechanisms underlying the observed toxicity/
control. The effect of ZnO and Ag NPs were also compared
with the toxicity induced by equivalent concentrations of Ag+

and Zn2+ ions in solution. Although ion release, cell mem-
brane damage, and the generation of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) are known to be resulted from some of the primary
antimicrobial effects of NPs [14]. Few studies have sought to
reveal the underlying molecular processes controlling cell

membrane damage or the pathway of NPs intracellular
accumulation. Thus, we assayed the expression of a number
of stress response genes to characterize those implicated in the
oxidative damage induced by ZnO and Ag NPs. The cellular
composition of S. homoeocarpa hyphae was also examined
using Raman spectroscopy. Moreover, a gene encoding zinc
transporter isolated from S. homoeocarpa genome was tested
for its potential involvement in transporting ZnO or Ag NPs
into and/or out of the fungal cells by quantifying level of
relative gene expression in response to ZnO or Ag NPs and
also using a heterologous expression system in yeast. In
addition, the Zn or Ag levels in these yeast mutants were
determined.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sclerotinia homoeocarpa isolates

A total of eight S. homoeocarpa isolates, consisting of four
demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicide-resistant isolates and
four DMI-sensitive isolates, were used in this study. The
origin of four DMI-resistant isolates was as follows: WBI7
(Bloomfield, CT), HRI11 (Hadley, MA), HFI40 (Hartford,
CT), and CT34 (West Hartford, CT). The origin of four DMI-
sensitive isolates was as follows: HRS3 (Hadley, MA),
HRS10 (Hadley, MA), JTS30 (South Deerfield, MA), and
HFS35 (Hartford, CT). The isolates were previously used for
studies evaluating in vitro sensitivity, the molecular
mechanisms of fungicide resistance, and next-generation
genome sequences [10, 11, 13]. Three isolates (WBI7,
HRI11, and HFI40) were previously confirmed to exhibit
reduced sensitivities to iprodione (dicarboximide) and bos-
calid (SDHI: succinate dehydrogenase inhibitor) [10, 11, 13]
and CT34 was previously confirmed as an iprodione resistant
isolate [11]. All isolates were stored on potato dextrose agar
(PDA) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) slant tubes at
4 °C and in glycerol stock solution (20% v/v) at −80 °C.

2.2. In vitro antifungal assay

An antifungal assay with ZnO NPs (particle size 30 nm, US
Research Nanomaterials, Inc., Houston, TX, USA) and Ag
NPs (particle size 20 nm, US Research Nanomaterials, Inc.,
Houston, TX, USA) were conducted using a half-strength
PDA (1 l; 19.5 g of PDA) for all eight isolates and ZnCl2 and
AgNO3 for two isolates HRI11 and HRS10. Isolates from
slant tubes were sub-cultured on PDA and were grown for
three days at room temperature (RT). Ten millimeter diameter
agar plugs containing actively growing mycelia were inocu-
lated onto the center of non-amended and ZnO NPs, Ag NPs,
ZnCl2 and AgNO3 amended half-strength PDA plates. ZnO
NPs and ZnCl2 (25, 50, 100, 200, and 400 μg ml−1), Ag NPs
and AgNO3 (5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 μg ml−1) were added to
autoclaved half-strength PDA that was cooled to 55 °C–
60 °C. In addition, to investigate the effect of autoclave on
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NPs, bottles containing half-strength PDA with aforemen-
tioned concentrations of ZnO and Ag NPs were autoclaved
and then were poured into petri plates. After 2 d of exposure
at RT, colony diameters were measured along two lines
drawn at right angles through the center of each
actively growing colony using 16EX digital calipers (Mahr,
Göttingen, Germany). Two separate experiments and three
replicate plates per experiment were used for each isolate/
treatment. EC50 values of ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and
AgNO3 for all isolates were calculated according to Jo
et al [15].

2.3. RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and real-time quantitative
polymerase chain reaction analysis

Total RNA was extracted from the HRS10 and HRI11 isolates
in the absence or presence of ZnO NPs (50, 100, 200, and
400 μgml−1), ZnCl2 (50, 100, 200, and 400 μgml−1), Ag NPs
(50 μg ml−1), and AgNO3 (50 μgml−1) after 1 h exposure. In
addition, RNA was extracted from HRS10 and HRI11 after 3 h
exposure to ZnO NPs (200 μgml−1), ZnCl2 (200 μg ml−1), Ag
NPs (50 μg ml−1), and AgNO3 (50μgml−1). The RNA
extraction was performed according to the method by [10]. The
QuantiTect reverse transcription kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia,
CA) was used for cDNA synthesis for each sample of RNA. To
quantify relative expression(RE) of stress response genes
(Shsod1, Shsod2, Shsod3 and Shgst1) and Zn transporters
(Shzrt1 and Shzrt2), six primer sets were designed from each
gene sequence identified by draft genome sequences of S.
homoeocarpa (table 1) [16]. The actin gene (Shact) was used
as a housekeeping gene [17]. The comparative CT method was
used for the calculation of relative gene expression [18]. Two
biological replicates and three technical replicates per each
biological replicate for each isolate/treatment were used.

2.4. Raman instrumentation and data analysis

Ag NPs were mixed with the HRS10 or HRI11 isolates in
liquid medium PDB so as to reach the desired concentration

of 50 μg ml−1. The mixture was incubated on a nutating
mixer (Fisher Scientific) at RT operating at 24 rpm. After
60 min incubation, the solution was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm
(9391×g) for 5 min to concentrate the Ag NPs-fungus
complex to the bottom of the vessel. The supernatant was
decanted and the sediment was washed with sterilized deio-
nized water. After a second centrifugation at 10 000 rpm for
5 min, the fungus was deposited onto a gold slide for drying
in a fume hood. The dry samples were analyzed by a DXR
Raman Spectro-microscope (Thermo Scientific, Madison, WI,
USA) with settings of a 780 nm laser with an output power of
16 mW, a 10 × confocal microscope objective with 3 μm spot
diameter and 5 cm−1 spectral resolution with a 50 μm slit
width for 5 s integration time [19]. The detection progress was
managed by OMNIC™ software (version 9.1) and analyzed
by TQ Analyst software (version 8.0, Thermo Scientific).
Eight to ten discrete locations were randomly selected in each
sample and averaged to get a final spectrum.

2.5. Heterologous expressions of Shzrt1 in yeast

The experiment using a yeast heterologous expression system
was performed using the method described by [10]. The full-
length cDNA sequence of Shzrt1 amplified using primers
F_KpnI_Shzrt1 and R_NotI_Shzrt1 was cloned into the
galactose inducible expression vector pYES2 (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) (table 1) and sequenced to confirm the
correct sequences. A vector pYES2 containing Shzrt1 and
empty pYES2 vector was transformed into a Saccharomyces
cerevisiae yeast strain (US50-18C; US) and yeast ABC
transporter deletion mutant (AD12345678; AD1-8) [20],
resulting in US:Shzrt1(UZ), US-pYES2(UP), AD1-8:Shzrt1
(AZ) and AD1-8-pYES2 (AP), respectively. In vitro sensi-
tivity tests for transformants with ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2
and AgNO3 were conducted according to the methods by
Sang et al [10]. The concentrations (μg ml−1) of ZnO NPs,
Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and AgNO3 used in this study were as fol-
lows: ZnO NPs (400, 600, 800, and 1000), Ag NPs (1, 3, 4, 5,

Table 1. Primers used in this study.

Primer name Primer sequence (5′–3′)

QF_ShSOD1 GGCGATCTCGGAAACATCAA
QR_ShSOD1 ACAACGGTGCGTCCAATAA
QF_ShSOD2 CCACGTCAACCACTCACTATTC
QR_ShSOD2 GCTTGTTTCAATTGCGGTCTTTA
QF_ShSOD3 CGTTGAGAACAACCCACCTAATA
QR_ShSOD3 GTTTGCGATGGCAGAAACAG
QF_Shgst1 GAGCGCATCGAGTATGGTATC
QR_Shgst1 CTACAAGATAGCCCGAGGTAGA
QF_Shzrt1 GTCTACGCAGTACCTACAATAGC
QR_Shzrt1 ACCAGCCCGGTGTAAATTAG
QF_Shzrt2 GCCGTTGGCGTTCTTTATTAC
QR_Shzrt2 GGCGAAGTGAGGTTACTTGA
F_KpnI_Shzrt1 ATGCGGTACCATGTCTGCAGACTTCAACCC
R_NotI_Shzrt1 ATAAGCGGCCGCTCAAGCCCATTTGCCCAGAA
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and 10), ZnCl2 (600, 700, 800, 900, and 1000), and AgNO3

(1, 2, 3, 5, and 10). Two biological replicates and three
technical replicates per biological replicate were used for each
transformant and treatment.

2.6. Measurement of Ag and Zn accumulation and nutrient
uptake in yeast

Harvested yeast cells from mutants UZ, UP, AZ and AP were
rinsed with deionized H2O three times to remove the surface
retained Ag and Zn. All samples were freeze-dried at −50 °C
for 3 days, and then 30 mg of tissue was transferred to 15 ml
centrifuge tubes amended with 3 ml of HNO3. The samples
were digested at RT for 48 h and then 500 μl of H2O2 were
added to complete the tissue digestion. The digests were
diluted by 20-fold with deionized H2O prior to the determi-
nation of Ag content by inductively coupled plasma mass
spectroscopy (ICP-MS, Agilent 7500ce).

For the extraction of the soluble fraction of nutrients, 200mg
tissue samples in 1ml 5% perchloric acid (PCA) was frozen and
thawed three times. The samples were kept frozen at −20 °C
until analysis. For the quantitation of nutrients, PCA extracts
were diluted by 100-fold and analyzed using a simultaneous axial
inductively coupled plasma emission spectrophotometer (ICP-
AES, Vista CCD, Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and Vista Pro
software (version 4.0). The National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) reference standards
for Eastern white pine needles (SRM 1575A) and apple leaves
(SRM 1515) were used because no standards are available for
fresh foliar tissues. For all samples, a standard curve was repeated
after every 20 samples, and check standards were run after every
recalibration and after every ten samples.

2.7. Statistical analysis

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher’s Protected
LSD were conducted to compare mean EC50 values between
the DMI resistant isolates (WBI7, HRI11, CT34, HFI40) and
the DMI sensitive isolates (HR10, HRS3, JTS30 and HFS35).
Fisher’s protected LSD was conducted to compare the growth
inhibition (%) of each isolate (HRS10 or HRI11) upon
exposure to different concentrations of Ag NPs and AgNO3 or
Zn NPs and ZnCl2. An ANOVA was conducted on RE levels
of ShSOD1, ShSOD2, ShSOD3 and Shgst1 in isolates before
and after exposure to ZnO NPs and ZnCl2. RE levels of
ShSOD2 and Shgst1 in the isolates were also determined
before and after treatment with Ag NPs, and AgNO3, as well
as RE level of Shzrt1 and Shzrt2 in isolate HRS10 before and
after treatment of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs. A one-way ANOVA
followed by a Duncan multiple comparison test was used to
determine the statistical significance of experimental data.
The values of each assay followed by different letters are
significantly different at p�0.01 or 0.05. All statistical
analyses were conducted with the JMP software package,
version 10.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. ZnO and Ag NPs and their ions inhibit mycelial growth of
S. homoeocarpa

The mean EC50 (effective concentration for the reduction of
S. homoeocarpa mycelial growth by 50%) values for the
DMI-resistant isolates were not significantly different from
the DMI-sensitive isolates after exposure to ZnO NPs that had
or had not been autoclaved (245.8 and 215.5 μg ml−1,
respectively), as well as Ag NPs without autoclaving
(28.4 μg ml−1) (table 2). These results indicate that Ag or
ZnO NPs are effective antifungal agents for S. homoeocarpa,
regardless of isolates with DMI resistance.[12, 13] The EC50

values for Ag NPs with autoclaving could not be determined
since the Ag NPs lost antifungal activity against S. homo-
eocarpa upon heating (table 2). The Ag NPs may be sensitive
to temperature and likely lost stability at the high temperature.
Additional experiments are needed to fully characterize Ag
NP stability as a function of temperature.

The growth of isolates HRS10 and HRI11 upon exposure
to 25–100 μgml−1 of Ag NPs was significantly inhibited
(63%–67% and 64%–81%, respectively) than the growth upon
treatment with 5–10 μgml−1 of Ag NPs. 10–100 μgml−1 of
AgNO3 significantly inhibited the growth of isolates HRS10
and HRI11 by 65%–84% and 56%–89%, respectively, than
5 μgml−1 of AgNO3 (figures 1(A) and (B)). The significant
growth inhibition of HRS10 and HRI11 was observed at
200–400 μgml−1 of ZnO NPs (47%–67% and 61%–76%
inhibition, respectively) than the inhibition at 25–100 μgml−1

of ZnO NPs. A near complete inhibition of isolates HRS10
(97%) and HRI11 (98%) was observed at 400 μgml−1 of
ZnCl2 (figures 1(C) and (D)). The results indicate that both ions
and nanoparticles have significant inhibitory effects on S.
homoeocarpa mycelial growth. Previous studies of NPs and
ions of Ag and ZnO against phytopathogenic fungi showed
that NPs or ions could inhibit spore-producing fungal patho-
gens [5, 6], but this present study demonstrating that sterile
fungi also can be controlled by NPs such as ZnO and Ag, as
well as their ions. Regarding bulk particles, 400 μg ml−1 of
ZnO had similar growth inhibition on S. homoeocarpa as
400 μg ml−1 of ZnCl2. However, bulk Ag treatment

Table 2. In vitro sensitivity of DMI sensitive and resistant isolates
with Ag NPs and ZnO NPs with and without autoclaving.

EC50 values (μg ml−1)a

Isolate group
No. of
isolates

ZnO
NPs

ZnO
NPs
autob Ag NPs

Ag
NPs
auto

DMI resistant 4 245.8 215.5 28.4 —
c

DMI sensitive 4 226.0 204.9 30.0 —

P valued NS NS NS

a
EC50 value is the effective chemical concentration causing 50% inhibition

of mycelial growth of the isolates on chemical-amended media compared
with growth on non-amended media.
b bauto indicates that ZnO or Ag NPs had been autoclaved.
c
— indicates that the EC50 values could not be determined.

d NS refers to non-significant.
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(100 μgml−1) displayed very low growth inhibition on HRS10
(similar % of inhibition by Ag NP and AgNO3 at 5 μgml−1)
and no inhibition on HRI11. The antibacterial properties of Ag
were reported to be enhanced by decreasing particle size from
bulk to nano [21], as a result of increasing specific surface area
and higher fraction of surface atoms of Ag NPs [22]. In
addition, smaller sized Ag NPs released more Ag ions,
resulting in more bioavailability of Ag that can produce ROS
effect in the cells [23]. Our results are consistent with previous
findings.

3.2. ZnO and Ag NPs and their ions induce the expression of
stress response genes, ShSOD2 and Shgst1

ROS generated by ZnO and Ag NPs are the primary cause for
the observed antimicrobial activity [24, 25]. However, there is
a lack of information regarding the molecular mechanisms
underlying NPs-induced oxidative stress in filamentous fungi.
After exposure to different concentrations of ZnO NPs and
ZnCl2, isolate HRS10 exhibited significantly increased the
transcript levels of ShSOD2 and Shgst1, but not of ShSOD1
and ShSOD3 (figures 2(A)–(D)). Both sensitive and resistant
isolates HRS10 and HRI11 had significantly increased the
transcript levels of ShSOD2 and Shgst1 upon exposure to
ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and AgNO3 (figures 2(E) and (F)).

Previous studies have shown that ZnO or Ag NPs caused
oxidative damage that compromised mitochondrial function
[26, 27], likely through changes in mitochondrial membrane
potential and the expression of antioxidant enzymes such as
SOD2 [28], which encodes a mitochondria manganese-type
superoxide dismutase. Huerta-García et al showed that TiO2

NPs induced the mRNA expression of SOD2 in glial cells and
suggested the induced gene expression involved in the response
against oxidative stress could be due to changes in the redox
state and early increase in ROS [28]. Whole genome expression
analysis of human lung epithelial A549 cells following expo-
sure to CuO NPs and released Cu ions indicated that upregu-
lation of SOD2 by CuO NPs and its ions functions as a ROS
quencher [29]. In this study, upregulation of ShSOD2 after 3 h
exposure to ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 or AgNO3 in S.
homoeocarpa is also a response to oxidative stress, potentially
caused by the impaired mitochondrial function.

One key mechanism of metal toxicity is the depletion of
glutathione (GSH), which is the primary antioxidant molecule
in most cells [30]. The level of GSH in human cells was
decreased in response to increasing dosages of Zn ferrite NPs
[31]. Ag NPs reduced GSH levels by the inhibition of GSH
synthesizing enzymes (GCLC and GSS), leading to the gen-
eration of ROS in human Chang liver cells [32]. Ma et al also

Figure 1. Antifungal activities of ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and AgNO3 in S. homoeocarpa. Inhibition (%) of HRS10 (A) or HRI11 (B) in
response to different concentrations of Ag NPs, AgNO3, and Ag bulk particles (Ag Bulk). Inhibition (%) of HRS10 (C) or HRI11 (D) in response
to different concentrations of ZnO NPs, ZnCl2, and Zn bulk particles (Zn Bulk). Different letters on top of the bars indicate significantly
difference (p<0.05) according to Fisher’s protected least significant difference. Error bars indicate one standard error from the mean.
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found that GSH levels in the plant Crambe abyssinica was
reduced by Ag NPs exposure, likely because of the potential
involvement of GSH oxidation to GSSG for H2O2 and Ag ion
detoxification [33]. Since GSH depletion can affect the redox
environment and the activities of GSH-dependent enzymes
such as glutathione S-transferase (GST), glutathione perox-
idases, and glutaredoxins [34], induced expression of Shgst1
after exposure to ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 or AgNO3 could

be due to GSH depletion as GSH could bind to metals ions to
reduce their toxicity in the cells.

3.3. Ag NPs increase the intensity of nucleic acids of S.
homoeocarpa as measured by Raman spectroscopy

Neither Ag NPs alone or the isolate HRS10 in the culture
medium had obvious Raman signals. However, after the

Figure 2. Relative expression (RE) of ROS responsive genes in S. homoeocarpa after exposure to Ag NPs, AgNO3, ZnO NPs, and ZnCl2.
Constitutive and induced RE of ROS responsive genes, including ShSOD1 (A), ShSOD3 (B), ShSOD2 (C) and Shgst1 (D) in a S. homoeocarpa
isolate HRS10 before and after treatments with 50, 100, 200, and 400 μg ml−1 of ZnO NPs and ZnCl2 for 1 h. Constitutive and induced RE of
ShSOD2 gene (E) and Shgst1 gene (F) in two S. homoeocarpa isolates HRS10 and HRI11 before and after treatments of Ag NPs (50 μg ml−1),
AgNO3 (50 μg ml−1), ZnO NPs (200 μg ml−1), and ZnCl2 (200 μg ml−1) for 1 h. Error bars indicate one standard error from the mean.
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addition of Ag NPs, characteristic signals from isolate HRS10
were evident. The highest two peaks are around 732 and
1323 cm−1, both of which were reported to be the signals of
adenine (nucleic acids) [35, 36]. Moreover, after 60 min
incubation with Ag NPs, the Raman signals of isolate HRS10
were increased (figure 3(A)), which may be due to more Ag
NPs interacting with or entering into the fungi cells. In
HRS10 and HRI11 after incubation with Ag NPs for 60 min,
the intensity of the nucleic acid bands increased significantly
relative to those without Ag NPs (figure 3(B)). As shown in
the Raman spectra, the intensity of nucleic acid bands
increased significantly due to the presence of Ag NPs.
Additionally, in this study, we suggested that Ag NPs entered
cells (as discussed later). These results suggest that Ag NPs

may affect cell functions and induce membrane damage, also
causing the increase of nucleic acid content outside the
membrane. Similar to our findings, several studies on anti-
microbial activities of Ag NPs reported that accumulation of
Ag NPs into cells may induce the release of lipids and pro-
teins due to the damaged membrane of the fungus
cells [37, 38].

3.4. A zinc transporter Shzrt1 is involved in uptake of ZnO and
Ag NPs and their ions

Zinc transporters Zrt1 and Zrt2 are members of ZIP family of
metal transporters and play a role in zinc uptake in S. cere-
visiae and other pathogenic fungi such as Aspergillus fumi-
gatus (name in ZrfA and ZrfB) [39–41]. S. cerevisiae Zrt1
and Zrt2 are upregulated by a transcription factor Zap1 under
Zn-limited conditions to enhance nutrient transport in the cell,
and down-regulated if cellular Zn levels become too high
[42]. Indeed, the RE of zinc transporter Shzrt1 was decreased
in isolate HRS10 after 1 h exposure to ZnO or Ag NPs, but
interestingly, the expression of Shzrt1 was significantly
increased after treatment of ZnO or Ag NPs for 3 h. The
Shzrt2 gene was down-regulated at 1 or 3 h by ZnO NPs but
increased by 2.7 fold after 3 h exposure to Ag NPs
(figures 4(A) and (B)). Since the isolate showed induced
expression of Shzrt1 by both NPs but decreased expression of
Shzrt2 by ZnO NPs and it is known that the role of yeast Zrt2
in zinc uptake is marginal [43], we further validated the
function of Shzrt1 only in the yeast heterologous expression
system. Overexpression of Shzrt1 in the ABC efflux trans-
porter deletion mutant (AD1-8) (AZ) confers increased sen-
sitivity to ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and AgNO3. The Shzrt1
overexpressed mutant from the strain US50-18C (UZ)
exhibited increased sensitivity to Ag NPs and AgNO3, but not
to ZnO NPs and ZnCl2 due to the presence of efflux trans-
porters in the parent strain US50-18C (figure 4(C)). Addi-
tionally, we measured bioaccumulation of Zn and Ag in yeast
mutants before and after exposure to ZnO NPs, Ag NPs,
ZnCl2 or AgNO3. The yeast mutants (AZ and UZ) over-
expressing Shzrt1 showed significantly higher bioaccumula-
tion of Ag than the control mutants (AP and UP) containing
empty vector after treatments with Ag NPs or AgNO3

(figure 4(D)). In figure 4(E), the Zn content in each of the
non-Zn exposed yeast mutants was below 0.5 μg kg−1. After
treatment of 800 μg ml−1 of ZnO NPs, mutants AZ and UZ
had significantly higher Zn content than control mutants.
However, the Zn contents of AZ and UZ were not statistically
different from the contents of control mutants in the presence
of ZnO NPs (200 μg ml−1), ZnCl2 (200 μg ml−1), or ZnCl2
(800 μg ml−1) (figure 4(E)). Our results of induced Shzrt1
expression by ZnO and Ag NPs, increased sensitivity to the
NPs and their ions by overexpression of Shzrt1, and increased
Zn and Ag contents in Shzrt1 overexpressed mutants suggest
that the Zn transporter, Shzrt1, is involved in the uptake of
ZnO and Ag NPs or their ions even under the zinc or silver
sufficient condition. This is the first demonstration of a zinc
transporter associated with transport of ZnO or Ag NPs and

Figure 3. Raman spectra of S. homoeocarpa before and after
treatment with Ag NPs. (A) Effect of 0 and 60 min incubation times
with Ag NPs (50 μg ml−1) on Raman spectrum pattern of HRS10.
(B) Raman spectra of HRS10 and HRI11 after incubation with Ag
NPs (50 μg ml−1) for 60 min. All samples were incubated in full
strength of PDB.
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Figure 4. Response of Zn transporters from S. homoeocarpa to ZnO NPs, Ag NPs, ZnCl2 and AgNO3. Constitutive and induced relative
expression (RE) of Zn transporters, including Shzrt1 (A) and Shzrt2 (B) in a S. homoeocarpa isolate HRS10 before and after treatments of Ag
NPs (50 μg ml−1), and ZnO NPs (200 μg ml−1) for 1 and 3 h. (C) Complementation of S. cerevisiae strains USC5018C and AD1-8 with
Shzrt1 from S. homoeocarpa. The yeast mutants UP and UZ indicate the strain USC5018C containing vector pYES2 only or pYES2-Shzrt1,
respectively. The yeast mutants AP and AZ indicate the strain AD1-8 containing vector pYES2 only or pYES2-Shzrt1, respectively.
Sensitivity assays of the transformants were conducted on bacto-yeast nitrogen base (YNB) agar medium without uracil, containing 2%
galactose and amended with increasing concentrations of Ag NPs, AgNO3, ZnO NPs, and ZnCl2. The uptake and distribution of Ag (D) and
Zn (E) were measured in yeast mutants AP, AZ, UP, and UZ before and after treatments with different concentrations of Ag NPs, AgNO3,
ZnO NPs, and ZnCl2. Values of Ag or Zn content followed by different lowercase letters are significantly different at p�0.05 according to
Fisher’s protected least significant difference.
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their corresponding ions into the cell in filamentous plant
pathogenic fungi.

Xue et al showed that Phytophthora capsici hyphae
became abnormally enlarged due to the accumulation of ZnO
NPs [25]. Since the fungal surface is negatively charged at
biological pH [44, 45], positively charged particles will
interact with the fungal surface [25]. Specifically, once
positively charged ZnO or Ag NPs are exposed to S. homo-
eocarpa, the NPs may have close physical interactions with
hyphal surface, and different types of transporters, including
Shzrt1, may transport ZnO NP, Ag NPs or their ions into the
cell. After intracellularization of ZnO, Ag NPs or their ions,
oxidative damage could be induced by NPs or ions in the cell.
Furthermore, the accumulation of ions can occur, with sub-
sequent reduction to NPs in the intracellular reducing
environment, and it leads to the damage as well.

4. Conclusions

Our study of ZnO and Ag NPs’ toxicity and mechanisms
of action to the plant pathogenic fungus shows that ZnO
NPs (�200 μg ml−1), Ag NPs (�25 μg ml−1), Zn2+ ions
(�200 μg ml−1), and Ag+ ions (�10 μg ml−1) inhibited the
mycelial growth of S. homoeocarpa isolates regardless of
their fungicide sensitivity. Two stress response genes, GST
(Shgst1) and superoxide dismutase 2 (ShSOD2), were sig-
nificantly upregulated upon exposure to the NPs and related
ions. In addition, a zinc transporter (Shzrt1) plays an impor-
tant role in accumulating ZnO and Ag NPs into the cells of S.
homoeocarpa. This study is the first one to pinpoint the genes
responsible for the cell uptake of antifungal NPs and stress
response within S. homoeocarpa. Our study of antifungal
mechanisms of ZnO and Ag NPs provides more under-
standing how pathogenic fungi copes with toxic metals and
adds to a molecular insight of metal biology. In addition, the
current study may facilitate the development of new approa-
ches for fungicidal products using NPs.
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